
ere ·in 
ontrolof 70 Dai-Zies, 
Weeklies, Mo'nthlies 

Recognized as England's greatest newspaper publisher, 
Lord Rothermere of London who today will be Fort Worth's 
guest, controls about 70 dailies, weeklies and monthlies. 

F or 35 years be bas been active in 
clirecting the publications which he 
and his brother, t he late Lord North
eliffe,' created.· C hief among these is 
the London Daily 1\lail with its cir
t ulation around 2,000,000 and the Lon
don Evening News which has more 
tha n 800,000 s11bscribers. 

N ewspaper s and magazines con
'tr olled by Lor d Rothermere operate 
u nder the name of Associated News
papers. When Lord Northcliffe died 
the will revealed that Lord Rother
Jnere could buy his interests in the 
Mail a nd Evening News and the pur
'chase was pr< :.nptly made. Newspa
pers and magazines in the United 
S t ates, Elng-land and other countries 
s ince that time have published articles 
about Rothermere, the successful pub
l isher of his country. 

,vas Baron of Hemsted in 1914. 
Lorcl Rothermere was oorn in 1868 

as Harolcl Siclney Harmsworth and 
was created first baron of Hemsted 
in 1 Dl4. Early in his life he began 
to <lea! in the publication of news
papers and usually with great sue; 
cess. His penny sheet in London was 
a celebrated triumph in the English 
'press-world. ';roday bis· newspapers 
have a great influence ju the political 
policies of England. 

During the World War in which 
he lost two sons. ·Lord Rothermere 
was minister of aviation for England. 
The only son he now has, Esmond is 
i n1ember of the House of Common:.. 

One of I,ord Rothermere's greatest 
achievements was the , creation of the 
Anglo-New :E'oun<lland Development 
C9.1npany, which manufacturers the 
paper on which the Daily Mail and 
other publications are printecl. Thi~ 
is one of the world's largest paper 
llJanufoctnring · establishments. 

It was Lord E,o/hermere's vision · 
,which turnecl the virgin forests of 
Grand Falls into a thriving town of 
7,000 persons in a clecade. 

Liberal in Politics. 
In politics Lord Rothermere is a 

liberal but, according to his political 
history, he owes all(lgiance to nu group. 
.!'3ome of the leading writers of h1s 
(!ountry have 1;eferred to him as an 
BJ;lOStle of great economy in govern
mental administration. 

One magazine article said of him : 
'·He possesses the secret of all great 

organizers, in the free hand w!Jich h~ 
gives to all who have once won his 
confidence." 
. Bducated at Eton and Oxford, Lord 
ltothermere endowed the King 
E<lward Seventh Chair of English 
Literature at Cambridge Oniversity. 

Under tl,11~ owners.hips of the 
t~o Harms,voi,ths, the Mail offered the 
$50,000 aviation prize in 1910 which 

I .v cu "'o.r· t.be...F r e n cbJnan, Paulhan . 
A like prize was offered by the l\fail 
~:w}. won in 1911 by Beaumont: another 
;Frenchman. 

B~·other Relied on Him. 
, Speaking of the success of Lord 

Rothermere the Speculator, . publica
tion of England, stated as follows : 

•·Indeecl, here are many of those 
a.cquainted witll the early history of 
the I·farmsworth brothers who ques
tion whether Lord Northcliffe would 
ever have been able to achieve the 
sµccess he he did without the sterl.in,g 
common sense and level judgmeµt of 
his younger brother, Harold. North
cliffe had the most profound respect 
for !tis brothe.r's opinion. 

''lf those who worked under Lord 
Rothermere were asked to ,compa,re 
l1irµ- with his brother I think they 
would sa.v he .was more human, more 
a.ccessible and above all, not so change
able as Lord No,rthcliffe. 

"In dealing with Lord Rothermere, 
his employes know just where the,v 
are and that they have to deal with 
a just employer who will ahva,ys give 
them a fair bearing ancl is not sub
ject to some _passiHg moo<.! or whim. 
He is regarded with affection by all 
who wol'k uuder him. and there can 
be few higher testimonies. 

No Political Ambition. 
"Lord Rothermere has no political 

ambitious and no desire to make a 
g,reat political name for himself. He 
possesses a ·large estate 011 the bo~·d
ers of Kent an,l Sussex and has be· 
come a successful farmer and fruit 
grower. 

"Ever since he first visitecl Canada 
he has been a great belieHr in that 
clomiuion's future and has large in
terests throng-bout Canada. !for the 
United States he has great admira
tion and he is al ways ready to helv 
in any work which aims at making 
the English speaking peoples better 
known to each other.'' 

DAILY -MAIL HAS 

TWO Ml lllON 
HEADERS . 

The Daily Mafl, published at · Lon
don, is ownecl chiefly by Lord Rother
mere, who today will be Fort Wort h's 
guest, and has a circulation of a lmost 
2,000,000, said to be the largest of a11y 
newsparier in t:he world. 

Except that its first pa,ge is en• 
tirely devoted to adver>tisements, t:he 
paper is very much like many news
papers published in the United· States, 

A copy of the Daily Mair was re
ceived here Saturday by W. J. Marsh 
from a friend in England. Under 

' the heading "Daily l'lfail" B,ppears t he 
crown insignia and the words, "For 
God and King." 

One page of the newspaper is de
voted exclusively to photographs, · ex
cept for a few a<ls. Some of the pic
tures se,en in the copy received by 
l'l:farsh and which were pnblished two 
da.vs after Chris,tmas· are: Toboggan-' 
ers ,vho Held Hi,gh Revel Following 
a Heavw Snow, A Greyhound Sleigh
ing With His Boy Master, Two -Ac
tress-es Appearing in "Robinson, Cru
soe," Fox Hnnt.ing by the Sea, and A 
Dangerous Skid That Came Near De- -, 
molishing an Automobile. 

One section of a page is devoted to 
radio news" and .' gives programs which 
are to be broadcast by stations in 
England. A Cl'oss word puzzle ap
pears on the ·sa.me page, wHh the an-' 

· nouncemen t that no pdze is offereq 
for its solution. 

Lord N orthcliffe, brother of the 
noted Fort Worth visitor, during his 
lifetime, controlled the Da1ly Mail. 

Alleged Bomber · 
Charges Coercion 
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(By New York T!mes-Cb!cago Tribune 
Special Leased Wire. Copyrlgh\ed). 
OTTAWA, Ill., .Tan. 14.--Attorneys 

for Hiram Ree<l, alleged bomber · of the 
Pleasant Valley Schoolhouse, S.atur
day filed a motion in Circuit Court 
to set aside the confession he made of 
the bombing, in which. attorneys for 
the state claim that he admitted that 
he had planted the bomb in an effort 
to ldil his fiance, Miss Iola Bradford, 
because she was about to become. a 
mother. 

~ 
Reed's attorneys claim coercion and 

say the confession was secured falsely. 
He ~ms kept sitting 011 a chnir with

out fooil or Wl\ ter during the question
ing and was harrassed constantly, his 
lawyers charge. They also cl,arge 
that his alleged CDnfession was writ
ten out by the state's attornev in the 
state's atto~·ney's own han(1wrfring and 
tbr,t Rred signed it on t'he promise of 
in,munit:v a11cl of being aUowed to 
marry Miss Bradford. The.v charge 
that he rlicl thisi in an f'ffort to shield 
the girl and his family. 
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AGENT SUED BY IRISH 

DRAMATI_ST BANKRUPT.IM 
NEW YORK, J'an. 14.-Will A. 

Page. theatrical age-nt, who is being 
sned fo\· $100,000 by George Berna.rd 
Shaw. Irish clramatist, Saturday filetl -f' 
a voluntnry petition in bun!,rnptcy, "v·li 
listing his total assets at $100 nnd ' / • 
liabilities totaling more than S3,0()0 w 10 

Shaw brought suit when P,v;e puh- fers 
Hshed a book reprinting n um~rous let- t ufi 
ters from the dramatist, written in • e ,_ 
connection with negotiations for pro- Grnj 
duction rights. Shaw charged that G 
the letters were of a personal cha rac- \Vo 
tei: and their publicatfon hacl rlamngeu fo r 
him to the amount askecl. 
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